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July temperature during the secondmillennium
reconstructedfrom Idaho tree rings
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Abstract. An 858-yearproxy recordof July temperaturefor
east-centralIdaho showsmulti-decadalperiodsof extreme
coolingcenteredaroundAD 1300, 1340, 1460, andafterAD
1600. Thesecoldintervalsareinterruptedby prolongedwarm
spellsin the early 1400s, late 1500s, and in the 1930s. The
spatialsignatureof thepaleoclimate
recordis centeredon the
north-centralRockiesand centralGreat Plains, and expands
over North America following a wave-like pattern. Neither
instrumentalnor proxy datain Idahonortheastvalleysshow
unusual warming during the twentieth century. Climate
episodesover the last three centuriesare in broadagreement
with the Greenland borehole temperature history. Lowfrequency patterns are consistent with other northern
hemispheretree-ring records for the late Holocene, and
provide a chronologyof warm and cold intervalsduring the
Little Ice Age.

centralIdahoto investigate
summertemperature
variability
betweenA.D. 1135 and 1992. Theseclimateproxiessuggest

thattheregionischaracterized
by considerable
low-frequency
variability,highlightwarm and cold intervalsoccurring
throughout
the Little Ice Age [Grove, 1988], and do not
indicateanyunusualwarmingduringrecentdecades.
Materials

and Methods

The Interior Northwest of the United States is one of the
areas where dendroclimatic reconstructions before A.D.

1600

are rare, despitethe relative abundanceof pristineforest
standswith extremelyold individuals[Perkinsand Swetnam,
1996]. We analyzedtree-ring collectionsfrom semiarid
mountainsin the Sawtooth-SalmonRiver region (Fig. 1).
Sampleswere takennondestructively
from whitebarkpines

(Pinus albicaulis)at or near treeline (about3000 m on rocky
terrain), andfrom Douglas-firs(Pseudotsuga
menziesii)at the
Introduction
lower forest border (about 1700 m on a talus, steep slope
Temperaturefluctuationsfoundin the moderninstrumental with no visible soil). Tree-ring chronologieswere produced
recordcanbestbe gaugedby comparingthemwith the range after accountingfor the geometricalconstraintof annually
of conditionsthat occurred in the distant past [National addinga new woodlayer over a growingbole. Ring-width
ResearchCouncil, 1995; Barnettet al., 1996]. To date, the measurementswere fitted by a monotonicallydecreasing
amount of regional variability incorporatedinto global curve;the curvewas eithera modifiednegativeexponential
averageshas been difficult to quantify over long periods, or a straight line with slope _< 0. Ratios between
and curve valueswere then averagedby year
suchasthe lastmillennium,becauseannuallyresolvedproxy measurements

climaterecordsof greatlengthare still a tiny fractionof the

andby species
to producetree-ringchronologies.
Samplesize
15 trees for Douglas-fir, and 23 cores
from 11 treesfor whitebarkpine. The period between1135
and 1992 is covered by both chronologies,which are
particularlywell suitedto retrieveinterdecadal-to-centennial
climatefluctuations
becausetheyarebasedon longindividual
segments[Cooket al., 1995]. Mean segmentlengthis 454
yearsfor Douglas-fir,and327 yearsfor whitebarkpine.The
whitebarkpine chronologyshowslesshigh-frequencyand
more low-frequency variability than the Douglas-fir
chronology,a typicaldifferencebetweenhigher-andlowerforestbordertree-ringrecords.Tree-ringchronologies
were
calibratedagainstinstrumentalclimate records for Idaho
central mountainsand northeastvalleys, two homogenous
climatic divisions[Karl et al., 1986; Guttmanand Quayle,
1996]thatincludethe sampledsites(Fig. 1).

instrumental
dataavailable
for the20thcentury.
Among was 31 cores from

sourcesof paleoclimaticinformation,tree-ringchronologies
have the advantageof being continuous,well replicated,
exactly dated to the calendaryear, and therefore easily
comparableto instrumentalrecords[Cookand Kairiukstis,
1990]. Temperaturereconstructions
from old treesfoundat
high-latitudeor high-elevationsiteshave uncoveredclimate
fluctuations
duringthelastfew centuries[BradleyandJones,
1995], but tree-ring recordscoveringmost of the second

millenniumA.D. are still too sparsefor the application
of
spatialnetworkanalysison sucha long time interval. Here,
we use newly developedtree-ring chronologiesfrom east-
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Basedon dendroclimatic
responsefunctions[Guiot,1991],
the dominantclimatesignalin bothtree-ringchronologies
is
July temperature. Mean July temperatureis inversely
correlatedto Douglas-firgrowth(r = -0.5 for 1904-1996),
anddirectlycorrelatedto whitebarkpine growth(r = 0.3 for
1904-1992). Ecologicaldifferencesbetweenthe two sites
explain the oppositesign of the association.Douglas-fir
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Figure 1. Locationof treering chronologies (•r:
Douglas-fir; .: whitebark
pine) with respect to the

Figure 2. Instrumental(dashedline) and reconstructed
July temperaturefor Idaho
northeastvalleys,1895-1992.Divisionalclimatedataare generallyof excellentquality,
buta complexseriesof adjustments
wasusedto generatepre-1931datain severalwestern
States,includingIdaho [NOAA, 1983]. The initial(1895-1903) were censoredout

boundaries of Idaho climate

for calibration-validation
tests(Table 1). Correlationbetweenthe two seriesis 0.6 from
1904 to 1992. Both recordspoint to a temperaturerise culminatingin the 1930sand
returningto near-average
conditionsin recentdecades.

division
4
(central
mountains; D4) and 8
(northeastvalleys;D8).

growth at the lower forest border is favored by cooler
summertemperatures
becauseit is mostlylimitedby moisture
stress during the growing season [LaMarche, 1974].
Whitebarkpine growthon high elevationsitesis favoredby
warmersummertemperatures
becausegrowthprocesses
near
timberline are more limited by cold air than by drought
[Fritts, 1969]. Using as climatepredictorstwo tree species
from different environmentswith oppositeresponseto the
sameclimaticvariableminimizesthe risk of includingstandrelatedand species-specific
variability in the reconstruction.
Furthermore, the two predictors are not significantly
correlatedto one another, hence there is no danger of
collinearityin the model. Objectivemodelselectioncriteria,
such as Mallows' Cp [Mallows, 1973], repeatedlychoose
both predictors over either one in isolation. Statistical
relationshipsobtainedby using climate data from Idaho
division 8 (northeastvalleys) were consistentwith those
derivedafter averagingdivision8 and4 (centralmountains),
but associations
were strongerfor division8 alone.Bothtreering sites are located along the border between the two
regions,but are muchcloserto the barycenterof division8
than to that of division 4, which is considerablylarger
(Fig. 1). Presumably,meteorologicalvariables over the
northeast valleys better represent the climate regime
experienced
by thetrees,andwerethenchosenaspredictand.
The climatereconstruction
was performedafter a double
calibration-validation
test. First, the regressionmodel was
estimatedusingonlythe lastdecades(1949-1992), andmodel
predictionswere evaluatedagainstthe actualmeasurements
for theearly decades(1904-1947). Then, theperiodsusedfor
calibrationandvalidationwere interchanged,and the model
rechecked(Table 1). Statisticalcomparisons
indicateenough
skill in the modelto warrant its use for climatebackcasting
[Mann et al., 1998a], and the predictioncapturesthe lowfrequencyfeaturesof the instrumentalrecord(Fig. 2). The
final regressionparameters,estimatedafter pooling both
periodstogether,arehighlysignificant,bothindividuallyand
as a whole, and the residuals are consistentwith a white noise

To investigatethe large-scalespatialcoverageof the climate
reconstruction,we correlatedthe reconstructed
temperatures
with Julydatafrom the U.S. divisionalnetworkduring 18951992. Time serieswere smoothedwith a 5-year low-pass
filter to emphasize low-frequency components of the
temperaturefluctuation.The correlationmap(Fig. 3) reveals
a strongconnectionwith the NorthernRockiesandthe northcentral Great Plains, and it indicates a link with most of the

conterminousUnited States,following a sinusoidalpattern
with rather large positive correlationsin the southeastern
states. The broad spatial relevance of the tree-ring
reconstruction
during the last centuryat multi-annualscales
justifiesthe analysisof the entire proxy record in termsof
supra-regionalclimatechanges.
The 858-yearproxy temperaturerecordshowsboth highandlow-frequencydeparturesfrom thelong-termmean(Fig.
4). The low-frequencypatternwas estimatedusinga cubic
smoothing
spline[CookandPeters,1981]thatpreservesmost
of thedecadal-scale
variance,50% of thevarianceat a period
of 50 years, and almostno varianceat periodslongerthan
100 years. Extreme coolingcontinuingfor severaldecades
beginshalfwaythroughthethirteenthcentury,andculminates
aroundAD 1300. A majorcoldinterval,ca. 1200-1350,has
alsobeenidentifiedfrom tree-ringrecordsfor the Columbia
Icefield in Alberta, Canada [Luckmanet al., 1997]. In that

andin ourreconstruction,
temperatures
returnedto normalby
the end of the fourteenthcentury, and were followed by
alternativelywarm and cold excursionsup to the present
time. The lack of a continuouslycold interval spanning

Table1. Calibration
(CAL)andValidation
(VAL) Statistics
a
for the Tree-ringReconstruction
of July Temperatureover
East-central Idaho.

Time period

CAL
VAL
CAL
VAL
1949-'92 1904-'47 1904-'47 1949-'92

Variance
explained
(R2a) 0.18

0.35

0.43

0.13

Cross-product
t-test

4.35

4.12

3.68

2.83

0.44
0.60
0.66
0.39
process[Box and Jenkins,1976]. Basedon standardpartial Linear correlation test
0.20
0.36
0.44
0.12
regression
coefficients[SokalandRohlf, 1981,pp. 621-622], Reduction of error test
theDouglas-fircontributionto thetemperaturereconstruction
aTwo44-yearperiods
werealternatively
usedforcalibration
and
is about60% greaterin absolutevalue than the whitebark
validation.All testsare statistically
significant.The lowerexplained
pine contribution.The averagepredictionerror for a single variancein recent decadesshouldnot indicatea changein the
observation[Weisberg,1985, p. 230] is 0.97øC, lower than response
functionmodel,whichwasextensively
testedusingmultiple

the 1.14 øC standard deviation of the instrumental time series.

time intervals[Biondi, 1999].
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the global influenceof the Huaynaputinaeruption[de Silva
and Zielinski, 1998], but its delayed timing suggestsa
connection wawhthe cold and wet conditions that characterized

the yearsaround1605 in the AmericanSouthwestand other
pansof theglobe[Schimmelmann
et al., 1998]. For instance,
theexceptional
occurrence
of a perenniallake in the Mojave
Desertaround390_+90yr. B.P. [Enzel et al., 1992] could
have been generated not only by ancreasedwanter
precipitation,but alsoby reducedevaporationlossesduring
the summer.Temperaturesreturnedto normalby the midi600s, andduringthe 1700sthey fluctuatedon shortertime
an overalltendencyto remainslightlyabove
Figure 3. Spatial correlation of the reconstructedJuly scales,showang
temperature(•) wawathe rest of the conterminousUnawed thelong-termmean(Fig. 4). In theearly 1800stheamplitude
Statesduring 1895-1992. Correlationswere computedafter of multi-decadal
patternsincreasedagain:the first half of the
smoothingtime serieswawa
a 5-yearlow-passfilter. The wavy nineteenwa
centurywas cooler, and the secondhalf warmer,
spatial signatureis centered on the north-centralRocky than normal. This agrees wawhother publishedsummer
Mountains and the central Great Plains.
temperaturereconstructions
for North America,whichwas
usuallycolder in the early 1800sthan later in that century
severalcenturieshas often been observedin temperature- [Bradleyand Jones,1995; Fig. 5).
sensawive
tree-ring records [Bradley and Jones, 1993;
Anomalously
hightree-ringvalueshavebeenfoundduring
Luckmanet al., 1997]. Summertemperature
in Fennoscandia the twentiethcenturyat severallocations[LaMarcheet al.,
was above average in the 1400s, suggestingthat even 1984; Cook et al., 1991; Briffa et al., 1995; Jacobyet al.
Europeanclimate experienceda considerableamountof 1996]. In the regionwe considered,neitherinstrumental
nor
spatialvariabilawy
over the lastthousand
years[Briffaet al., proxytemperature
recordsshowan increasing
trendduring
1992a]. Our reconstruction
showsthat high temperatures
in the twentiethcentury (Fig. 2). Warm summerswere most
the early 1400swere followedby a cold episodethatpeaked commonin the 1930s,the 'dust-bowl'years,butnear-normal
around1460 and endedby the turn of the fifteenthcentury conditionshave prevailed in recent decades.Based on
(Fig. 4). Pronounced
growwa
reductions
in themid 1300sand instrumental
data,Julyis notunique:of all monthlyvariables
secondhalf of the 1400s, separatedby a period of greater for Idahonortheastvalleys,noneshowsa significantlinear
than normal values, have also been found in a network of six trendfrom 1895 to 1992. From a statisticalperspective,the
of a positivetrendduringthe 1900sreducestherisk
high-elevation,temperature-sensitive,
tree-ring sitesin the absence
Great Basin and Sierra Nevada [M.K. Hughes and G. of biaswhen calibratingthe instrumentaland proxy records
Funkhouser,
unpublished
data]. The averageof thosesawes, to one another [Box and Jenkins, 1976]. From a
perspective,
globalwarmingor coolingusually
plottedin Fig. 5, is basedon many ring-wadwa
series,each climatological
a largedegreeof spatialandseasonal
variability
one being 500 years or longer, wawhout
individualgrowwa incorporates
surgesor suppressions,
and from 'strip-bark', five-needle, [IPCC, 1996; Mann et al., 1998b]. The samepatternswe
upperforestborderpinesof greatage. Suchrecordis not a found were obtainedfor summer mean temperatureup to
reliabletemperature
proxyfor the last 150 years,asawshows 1982 over the whole WesternUnited Statesusinga network
an increasingtrend startingin about 1850 that has been of 23 maximum-latewoodtree-ring chronologies[Briffa et
summer
attributedto atmospheric
CO2fertilization[GraybillandIdso, al., 1992b;Fig. 5]. On onehand,near-normal
19931.
conditionsin westernNorth America during recentdecades
Julyair temperatures
remainedgenerallywarmthroughout highlightthe needto considerregionalvariabilityalongside
the 1500s,but plummetedto extremelows right after 1600 globalaverages.On theotherhand,themajor,multi-decadal
(Fig. 4). Accordingto a circumpolarnetworkof temperature- warm and cold intervalsin our temperaturereconstruction
sensitivetree-ring chronologies,the most severeNorthern from 1600 to the presentsharemajor featureswith those
Hemisphere
coldsnapof thepast600 yearsoccurredin 1601, identified from Greenland Ice Sheetboreholes[Dahl-Jensen
thatlarge-scaleconnections
followingtheyear 1600eruptionof Huaynaputina
in southern et al., 1998; Fig. 5], suggesting
by hemispheric
circulationshouldhaveremained
Peru [Briffa et al., 1998]. Our reconstruction
might reflect modulated
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Figure4. Interannual
andinterdecadal
(thickline)variability
of Julytemperature
duringthesecond
millemum,A.D. 11351992.Coldandwarmintervals
of decadal
to centennial
duration
alternate
in thetemperature
chronology.
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